Tomato (Solanum lycopersicon Mill) is one of the most important vegetable crops consumed throughout the world; and is rich in important vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Production of the crop in open fields is however constrained by several biotic and abiotic stresses that lead to low tomato yields and quality. This study aimed at determining the effects of coloured agro-net covers on microclimate, pest infestation and yield of tomato cultivar ''Rio Grande''. The study consisted of two trials conducted using a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with five replications and six treatments. Tomato plants were grown under blue, yellow, grey, white or multi-coloured net covers with a no net cover as the control. Data were collected on microclimate (temperature, soil moisture, relative humidity and photosynthetically active radiation), pest counts and crop yield variables. Net covering modified the tomato crop microclimate with highest temperatures and soil moisture and, relative humidity levels recorded under white (21.03 o C), blue (30.03%) and multi-coloured net covers (76.26%), respectively compared to the no net control treatment (16.32 o C, 14.82% and 64.90%). Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was lowest under the blue agro-net cover (416.09 µmol m -2 s -1 ) and highest under control treatment (985.00 µmol m -2 s -1 ). Tomato plants grown under coloured-colour nets (yellow and blue) had lower population of silverleaf whitefly, thrips and aphids while mite population was lower under neutral-colour net covers (white, grey and multi-coloured). The neutral-colour net covers (24938.87, 19525.16 and 21541.93 kg/ha) resulted in higher yields compared to coloured-colour net covers (16804.62 and 14551.05 kg/ha). Results of the study indicate that use of agro-net covers especially the neutral-colour net cover can improve microclimate, protect tomato against insect pests and can be considered a viable strategy for tomato production by smallholder growers.
Introduction
Tomato is one of the world's most important vegetable crops consumed and ranks second after potato in the world. Present world production stands at 170,750,767 tonnes produced on 5023810 hectares of land (FAO, 2017) . In Africa, total production area of tomato increased from 159,593 ha in 1961 to 1,214,227 ha in 2014 and production increased from 1,968,812 tonnes in 1961 1,968,812 tonnes in to 19,253,066 tonnes in 2014 1,968,812 tonnes in (FAO, 2017 . In sub-Saharan Africa including Kenya, tomato is still among the most commonly grown and consumed vegetable crop as it greatly contributes to food security, nutritional balance and income for resource poor growers (FAO, 2017) . It has high nutritional value with important vitamins, mineral and antioxidants (Velioglu et al., 1998) whose consumption has been shown to reduce the risks of cardiovascular diseases and certain types of cancer (Clinton, 1998) . Tomato is consumed fresh or utilized in preparation of wide range of processed products such as tomato juice, soup, paste, puree, ketchup, and sauce (Ray et al., 2011) . Despite the potential of tomato in improving the livelihoods of rural population, low yields remain a common scenario. Tomato production is however, constrained by insect pests and diseases, and by abiotic factors (Fufa et al., 2011) . Although pesticides are available for control of most insect pests of tomato, they are expensive and unaffordable to small scale farmers who are the majority of tomato growers. In addition, such chemicals are hazardous to humans as well as the environment (Weinberger & Lumpkin, 2005) . Greenhouse tomato production has been advocated for as a way of solving some of these problems. However, its adoption in many of the developing countries has been extremely slow, due to high investment costs. As a result, majority of farmers still grow their tomato in the open fields, despite all the challenges (HCDA, 2006) .
Simple technologies have been developed in different parts of the world and proved successful in protecting crops against adverse weather conditions and insect pests. Netting technology has been used to protect agricultural crops from environmental hazards thus enhancing plant microclimate for improved crop yield and quality (Shahak et al., 2004) . Coloured (photo-selective) shading nets are currently being developed with the aim of improving crop production by taking advantage of their optical properties. Coloured nets modify the spectral composition of the transmitted and reflected sunlight (Shahak et al., 2004 ) which tend to have differential effects on insect pests and crop performance Shahak, 2008 ). An understanding of the specific effects of the different colours of agro-net covers on tomato pest infestation and microclimate modification would be critical in ensuring better use of the technology. This study aimed at determining the effects of coloured agro-net covers on microclimate, pest infestation and yield of tomato cultivar ''Rio Grande''.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site
Two trials (Nov. 2013 to Feb. 2014 and May to Sep. 2014 (Jaetzold & Schmidt, 2006) .
Planting Material, Experimental Design and Treatments
Seeds of tomato cultivar ''Rio Grande'' sourced from Kenya Seed Company -Eldoret were sowed in a nursery to obtain transplants used as the planting material in this study. This determinate tomato cultivar was chosen because it has good disease tolerance and is high yielding but sensitive to variations in environmental conditions (HCDA, 2006) . The experiment was laid in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with five replications and six treatments. The treatments were growing tomato under; blue, yellow, grey, white and multi-coloured (predominantly white in colour with blue and yellow stripes) net covers maintained permanently covered except during routine management and a no net cover treatment as the control. Agro-net covers used were of 0.4mm pore diameter sourced from A to Z Textile Mills Ltd., Arusha, Tanzania. Each block measured 32.5-m × 3-m separated by a 0.5-m path from the adjacent block. Within each block, each individual experimental unit measured 3-m × 5-m separated by a 0.5-m path. On covered treatments, seven posts 1.2-m long were installed before planting to provide support for the net covers. Three posts were mounted on each side of the experimental unit at 2.5-m apart along the 5-m bed and one at the middle of the plot to serve as support system for the cover. The posts were grounded to 20-cm depth to ensure that they were firm enough to provide the needed support leaving 1-m of the length of posts above the ground. Agro-nets were then mounted completely covering the plots and pegged at each corner to minimize wind interference. The plots were permanently covered and only opened during routine management and data collection periods.
Land Preparation, Planting and Maintenance Practices
The field was manually prepared using hoes and rakes. Transplanting holes were manually dug using hand hoe and diammonium phosphate fertilizer (18% N, 46% P 2 O 5 ) incorporated in every planting hole at a rate of 10 g and thoroughly mixed with soil prior to transplanting. Tomato seedlings at the four true leaf stage were transplanted in four rows at 50-cm spacing within the row and giving a total of 40 tomato plants per experimental unit. Thereafter, standard good agricultural practices including; gapping, top dressing, watering, weeding and disease control were done uniformly in all experimental units on need basis. Calcium Ammonium Nitrate (CAN) was applied in two splits as a top dress at the rate of 300 kg ha -1 when plants were three weeks old and the second split three weeks later.
Data Collection
Data for all variables studied were measured from 12 plants in the inner rows of each experimental unit.
Microclimate: WatchDog 2000 series Mini Station data loggers (2475; Spectrum Technologies, Inc.) were used to collect microclimate data. The data loggers were mounted on wooden posts 0.5-m high at the centre of each experimental unit and were set to collect data hourly which were averaged weekly. On weekly basis, the data were downloaded into a computer. Microclimate data collected included; air temperature ( o C), relative humidity (%), PAR light (µmol m -2 s -1 ) and soil moisture as volumetric water content (%) using an external sensor (WaterScout Insect pest counts: Data were collected on the number of adult silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia tabaci), spider mites (Tetranychus urticae) and onion thrips (Frankliniella intonsa) and nymphs of aphid (Aphis gossypii). Hand lens were used to produce magnified images of small insects (mites and thrips). In the case of whitefly, yellow sticky traps from Koppert Biological Systems (K) Ltd., Nairobi, Kenya were also mounted on each plot to trap flying whiteflies and later counted.
Fruit yield: Fruit harvesting was done once every week beginning when the first fruits were at breaker stage and continued for a period of four weeks. At each harvest, tomato fruit from each tagged plant were separately counted and the number of fruits obtained recorded and later used to compute the average number of fruits per plant (no./plant). Thereafter, tomato fruits harvested from each experimental unit were then separately sorted as marketable and unmarketable. Unmarketable fruits included small size fruits (< 30 mm in diameter), those damaged by insects or diseases and those with physical damage or physiological defects. The data obtained were used to compute marketable and unmarketable fruits per plant. The fruits for each category were then weighed and weight obtained recorded in grams and later used to compute the total fruit weight, marketable and unmarketable fruit weight in kilograms per hectare (kg ha -1 ).
Data Analysis
Data collected were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM code of SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Data were analyzed using the statistical RCBD model: Y ijk = μ + β j + T k + ε ijkl where, Y ijk is the tomato yield response, μ is the overall mean, β j is the effect of the j th block (j = 1,2,3,4,5), T k is the effect of the k th treatment (1,2,3,4,5) and ε ijkl is the random error component. Means for significant treatments were separated using Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (Tukey's HST) test at P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Effects of Different Colours of Agro-Net Cover on Tomato Plant Microclimate
Covering tomato with agro-net covers of different colours influenced microclimate of the immediate crop environment. Air temperature, relative humidity and soil moisture (measured in volumetric water content) were higher while PAR was reduced under agro-net covered plots compared to under the control treatment ( Figure 1 Figure 1A ). Averaged over the two trials, relative humidity was lowest under the control treatment at 64.90% and highest under the multi-coloured cover at 76.26% ( Figure 1B ). Among the other treatments, mean relative humidity was recorded as 73.91% under grey cover followed by 72.46% under blue cover, then 69.78% under yellow cover and 67.35% under white cover.
Averaged over the two trials, soil moisture content was lowest under the control treatment (14.82 %) and highest under blue cover (30.03%) ( Figure 1C ). Among the other treatments, the highest soil moisture content was obtained under yellow cover (26.75%) followed by multi-coloured (24.23%) then white cover (23.14%) with moisture content being lowest under grey net cover (23.03%). To the contrary, the use of different colours of agro-net cover reduced PAR ( Figure 1D) 
Effects of Different Colours of Agro-Net Cover on the Population of Tomato Insect Pest
The number of silverleaf whitefly, aphids, onion thrips, and mites on the tomato crop were significantly reduced following the use of the different coloured agro-net covers (Table 1) . During all data collection periods, the lowest population of silverleaf whitefly was observed under the yellow net followed by grey cover, then white then multi-coloured cover while the highest population was obtained under the control treatment with no net cover. Among the net covered treatments, whitefly population was highest under the blue cover in all sampling dates. Silverleaf whitefly data collected from the sticky traps mounted at the centre of each plot showed a trend similar to that of the populations obtained on individual plants with the lowest and highest whitefly population observed under the yellow cover and control, respectively. Aphid numbers was lowest under the yellow and white net covers with intermediate aphid numbers recorded under the grey, blue and multi-coloured covers in most sampling dates while the highest population was obtained under the control treatment in all sampling dates. Thrips population was on the other hand lowest under the blue net cover in all sampling dates and highest under the control treatment. Among the other treatments, the numbers of thrips recorded on individual plants was lower under the yellow net cover than under multi-coloured, grey and white covers with no statistical differences noted in the mean number of thrips recorded for these treatments in all sampling dates. The lowest mite population was recorded under the grey cover throughout the study period except at 56 DAT when mite population was lowest under the white cover. Among the other treatments, mite numbers tended to be lower under the white cover followed by yellow cover but slightly higher under the multi-coloured cover in most sampling dates. Throughout the study period, mite population on plants was highest under the control treatment. Note. * Means followed by the same letter within a column and a variable are not significantly different according to Tukey's honest significant difference (HSDT) test at P ≤ 0.05.
Effects of Different Colours of Agro-Net Covers on the Yield of Tomato
Growing tomato under the different coloured net covers significantly influenced tomato fruit yield both in terms of fruit numbers and fruit weight ( Table 2 ). The use of white net cover resulted in the highest fruit number per plant with the lowest fruit number per plant obtained under the blue net cover. Among the other treatments, more fruits were harvested from plants under multi-coloured net cover followed by the control, grey net cover and yellow net cover in descending order. Upon separation of fruits into marketable and unmarketable fruits, the highest number of marketable fruits was also obtained under the white net cover while the lowest number was under the blue net cover. Among the other treatments, the number of marketable fruits obtained was in descending order from multi-coloured, grey, yellow and control treatment. Note. * Means followed by the same letter within a column and a variable are not significantly different according to Tukey's honest significant difference (HSDT) test at P ≤ 0.05.
Contrary to marketable fruit numbers, the lowest number of unmarketable fruits per plant was realized under the blue net cover while the highest number was obtained under the control treatment. Among the other treatments, the number of unmarketable fruits obtained was in ascending order from yellow, to grey, to white covers and highest under the multi-coloured cover.
Fruit weight per plant followed a trend similar to that of fruit numbers with the highest and lowest total fruit weight obtained under the white and blue net covers, respectively (Table 2) . Among the other treatments, higher total fruit weight was obtained under the multi-coloured net, followed by under the grey net, then yellow net and lowest under the control treatment with no net cover. On the other hand, the highest marketable fruit weight was obtained under the white net and the lowest under the control treatments. Among the other treatments, marketable fruit was higher under the multi-coloured net, followed by the grey net then the yellow net and the lowest under the blue net. Marketable fruit yield was 103.04% higher under the white net cover, 72.03% higher under the multi-coloured net, 41.36% higher under the grey net, 32.67% under the yellow net and 24.88% under the blue net compared to control plants. Unmarketable fruit weight recorded a trend almost opposite to that of marketable fruit weight, with the highest unmarketable fruit weight obtained under the control treatment and the lowest under the blue net cover. Among the other treatments, unmarketable fruit weight was highest under the grey net followed by the white net then under the multi-coloured and lowest under the yellow net cover.
Discussion
Growing tomato under the different coloured agro-net cover proved to be of potential benefit in the production of tomato. Regardless of the colour of agro-net cover, net covers modified the microclimate around the growing tomato plants marked by higher air temperature, soil moisture and relative humidity compared with the control treatment. On the other hand, photosynthetically active radiation was reduced by the use of coloured agro-net covers. The existence of net covers has been shown to alter the exchange of radiation, momentum and mass between the crop and the atmosphere hence modifying plant micro-environment. Netting also offers a partial barrier (Bextine & Wayandande, 2001 ) that reduce the mixing of outside air with inside air thus reducing heat loss to the surrounding atmosphere, which leads to temperature build up (Tanny et al., 2003) . In the current study, temperatures generally tended to be higher under neutral-colour net covers (white, multi-coloured and grey) than under coloured-colour net covers (blue, and yellow). Similarly, (Tinyane et al., 2013 ) recorded higher temperatures under neutral-colour net covers compared to coloured-colour net covers while working on tomato cultivars which was attributed to transparent and less densely knitted pattern of the threads under neutral-colour net covers that transmitted high amounts of light. Higher air temperature recorded under neutral-colour net covers (white, multi-coloured and grey) in the current study could also probably have been as a result of higher light transmission in these treatments compared to coloured-colour net covers.
jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 12; 2017 Relative humidity was also higher under the coloured agro-net covers than in the uncovered plots in the current study. According to Elad et al. (2007) , relative humidity is often higher under nets than outside, as a result of water vapour being transpired by the crop and reduced mixing of drier air outside with that of the netted area, even when the temperatures under netting are higher than outside. Reduction in radiation resulting from netting also contributes to increased relative humidity (Stamps, 1994) . Besides reducing radiation, nettings also reduce wind speed and wind run which in turn decreases evaporation due to reduced air mixing which result in an increase in relative humidity (Elad et al., 2007) . These arguments lend support to the observations made in the current study where a higher relative humidity was observed under agro-net covered plots than in the uncovered plots. Among the agro-net covered plots, relative humidity tended to be higher under coloured-colour net covers than under neutral-colour net covers possibly due to the relatively higher soil moisture, and lower air temperature and light intensities recorded under coloured-colour net covers compared to under neutral-colour net covers.
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Similar to relative humidity and temperature, volumetric water content also tended to be higher under agro-net covers than the control plots in the current study. Use of shade netting, regardless of colour reduces solar radiation levels reaching crops underneath resulting to a decrease in evaporation, thus maintaining higher soil moisture content (Elad et al., 2007) . Air movement is also restricted under net covers (Nair & Ngouajio, 2010) which results in reduced wind damage to the crop allowing air beneath the nets to remain humid (Ilic et al., 2012) . Iglesias and Alegre (2006) also demonstrated that reduction of transpiration under net covers led to increased moisture retention in the soil due to minimized water uptake by plants. Besides reduced transpiration rates, existence of a net cover may also have reduced soil evaporation rate under netted areas due to restricted air movement, resulting in higher soil water retention. Findings of the current study corroborate those of earlier studies on spinach (Meena et al., 2014) , and cabbage under net covers (Muleke et al., 2014) . Among the agro-net covers, soil moisture tended to be higher under coloured-colour net covers than under neutral-colour net covers possibly due to the higher relative humidity levels and lower air temperature recorded under coloured-colour net covers than under neutral-colour net covers that may have contributed to reduced evapotranspiration rate and higher soil moisture levels.
Contrary to temperature, soil moisture and relative humidity, photosynthetically active radiation that reached the tomato crop were lowered by the use of the different coloured agro-net covers compared to no net control. Netting is frequently used to offer physical protection against excessive solar radiation (Shahak et al., 2004) and exhibits special optical properties that allow control of light that reaches the plants (Oren-Shamir et al., 2001 ). Covers have also been shown to block light from entering into the canopy of plants (Arthurs et al., 2013) . The reduction in PAR under covers in the current study could therefore be attributed to the light blocking properties of the materials. Both, the direct and diffuse transmission factor of the net determines the light inside the net covered structure (Hemming et al., 2012) . Since neutral-colour nets scatter higher amount of light resulting into availability of more diffused radiation capable of reaching a larger volume of the plant, in a more homogenous way (Nissim-Levi et al., 2008) . Coloured-colour net covers essentially act as opaque material giving less reflection of all light spectra (Shahak, 2008) . A net having a high transmission factor for diffuse light and a high transmission gives more light intensity (Hemming et al., 2012) . According to Castellano et al. (2008) , neutral-colour net covers have a higher transmissivity values compared to coloured-colour net covers due to higher values of reflectivity. This could explain the higher PAR recorded under the neutral-colour net covers compared to under coloured-colour net covers in the current study.
The population of silverleaf whitefly, aphids, thrips and mites remained lower under different coloured agro-net covers compared to open field production in the current study. Net covers have been reported to be effective physical barrier excluding a wide range of lepidopteron pests from growing plants (Gogo et al., 2014) . Besides, nets have properties to filter the UV radiation (280-400 nm) interfering with the vision of insect pests and hence their ability to see and discern the host plants (Shahak et al., 2004) . The elimination of the UV portion of the light spectrum interferes with UV vision of insects and as a consequence, their behaviour related with movement, host location ability and their population parameters (Diaz & Fereres, 2007) hence lowering their population under agro-net covers. These arguments support the observations made in the current study where a reduced number of pests was observed under agro-net covered plots than in the uncovered plots.
In the current study, pest population variables were differently influenced by the different coloured net covers. A greater reduction in silverleaf whitefly and aphid population was realized when tomato was grown under the yellow net cover. Reduced number of silverleaf whitefly and aphids observed under the yellow net cover can be attributed to the pigments contained under this net cover that attracts whiteflies and aphids. Therefore, crops grown under these nets could potentially be at a lower risk of pest infestation (Antignus & Ben-Yakir, 2004) . According to (Ben-Yakir et al., 2012) , the optical property and light reflection of yellow net cover makes whiteflies and aphids land and stay arrested on it for an extended period of time without penetrating through the net. These arguments lend support for the reduced number of silverleaf whitefly and aphid population registered under the yellow net cover compared to other different colours of agro-net covers observed in the current study. Blue net cover also contain pigments known to attract thrips (Shahak, 2008) . Growing tomato under blue net cover could potentially be at lower risk of thrips infestation. The lower number of thrips recorded under blue net cover compared to other coloured agro-net covers could be attributed to pigments contained in the net that attracted thrips and stayed arrested on it for an extended period of time without penetrating through the net number in the current study.
Higher number and total fruit weight of tomato was obtained under neutral-colour net covers (white, grey and multi-coloured) compared to coloured-colour net covers (yellow and blue). The higher yield under these nets in the current study can be associated to more light scattering that result into availability of more diffused radiation in a more homogenous way causing higher absorption of PAR resulting to more light use efficiency (LUE), photosynthetic rate and dry matter accumulation (Shahak, 2008) . According to Lloyd (1995) , enhancement of light has been reported to increase radiation absorbed by the crop, stomatal conductance and net carbon dioxide assimilation leading to increased crop productivity under shading. Spectral modification of composition of light by neutral-colour net covers could have also promoted fruit set and fruitlet survival that led to higher yields. Besides, the increase in yields under neutral-colour net covers could be attributed to the higher number of branches registered under this net covers in the current study compared to under the coloured-colour net covers. The higher yield recorded under neutral-colour net covers could also be attributed to higher light intensity recorded under these net covers compared to coloured-colour net covers. This may have increased number of stomata per mm 2 and on the other hand increased overall dry matter content (Salas et al., 2015) . Less yield in coloured-colour net covers was observed under the current study. The yellow and blue net covers essentially acts as opaque material which gives less reflection of all light spectra, thereby reducing the photosynthetic activity and fruit yield (Shahak, 2008) . The higher yield recorded under neutral-colour net covers over coloured-colour net covers can also be explained by greater exposure to red and far red radiation during growth and development. According to (Kasperbauer & Hamilton, 1984) , the relationship of red and far red solar radiation influences the development of chloroplasts to ensure efficient plant survival, which possibly influenced the photosynthetic capacity promoting a higher productivity. The higher fruit yield from neutral-colour net covers resulted mostly from enhanced fruit production rates, namely the number of fruits produced per plant. Opaque materials reflect radiation out of the structure, decreasing temperature but increasing shading. Excess shading induces etiolation of the plants and redistribution of carbohydrates due to competition for light between plants, likely decreasing fruit yield and quality. Coloured-colour net covers reduced yield of tomato. The low yield under these net covers could be attributed to low number of fruits per plant recorded in the current study. Lower yields recorded under coloured-colour net covers can also be attributed to higher relative humidity recorded under these nets that reduced the crop yield. Meena et al. (2014) observed that higher humidity recorded under the net covers due to sufficient rain, reduced crop yield. According to Nissim-Levi et al. (2008) , increased scattered light recorded under pearl net (neutral-colour net) led to plants with a larger number of branches. Lower penetration capacity of blue and red range radiation under coloured-colour net covers reduces photosynthetic activity (Ombodi et al., 2015) possibly explaining the lower yields recorded for coloured-colour net covers in the current study. According to Atkinson et al. (2006) , lower productivity under coloured-colour net covers is attributable to the redirection of photo-assimilates for leaf area production in order to increase the solar radiation gathering leaving less energy for the formation of fruit.
Growing tomato under net covers also substantially improved marketable yields of the crop. Better marketable yields obtained under net covers could probably have been as a result of the reduced number of pests from injuring fruits in these treatments in the current study. Net covers also protect crops against direct solar radiation thus avoiding damage to the fruit epidermis and promote better solar radiation distribution within the plant canopy improving quality of fruits (Stamp, 2009 ). In addition, plant leaf area tends to increase under low light conditions following the use of nets that result in better coverage of the fruit reducing heating of the fruit surface (Gent, 2007) . Besides, the modified microclimate (increased air temperature and soil moisture) under covered treatments may also have contributed to the improved crop performance and reduced physiological disorders favouring the production of more fruit that met the market standards. Similarly, Nair and Ngouajio (2010) reported higher marketable yields of cucumber under nets compared with control. The increase in marketable yields recorded in neutral-colour net covers compared to coloured-colour net covers could be attributed to higher production of fruit number and total fruit weight in the current study.
The use of coloured agro-net covers appears to be a promising technology that can be used for improving tomato yields through modification of microclimate and reduction of insect pest population. For a grower to obtain higher yields and better quality, the use of white net cover in tomato production in regions with similar climatic conditions to those of the site of the current study is recommended. In order to further validate the results, additional studies on the subject using different cultivars of tomato, mesh sizes of the net covers and in different agro ecological zones is recommendable. An analysis of the effects of coloured agro-net covers on plant hydric status and water needs; and beneficial insects and insect vector transmitted diseases would also be beneficial to growers.
